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NEWS. І2 , to 'éach of whom nature 
dulflent In its distribution 

- of its attractive qualities added much 
HALIFAX. Aug. 12.—Fire early this tp the beauty and solemnity of the 

morning threatened to destroy the vll- happy occasion. They were Miss Grace 
lege of Mali one Bay, about forty miles Rice of Weymouth, cousin of the 
west of this city, buVwae checketi' alter groom, attired in white muslin over 
three buildings were burned. boss pink silk, white Chiffon hat and ostrich 
four or flve thousand dollars. 4. plumes: Miss Mary McG}Uicuddy of
.• The fire started about two o’clock in Worcester, MiasE, Who wore white 
Weetnaver"» block. The car factory muslin 1 over silk, white hat with 
was soon in a mass of flames andlwas violets; Miss Annie Barton' Of Pubnlco, 
quickly reduced to ashes. The dwell- attired In orsratidie Over blue silk, 
ing boose of Bit- Eissenhauer and white chiffon hat with pink roses;

Gjermain Stdhelin of New France, in 
blue silk, white lace trimming and Ieg-

v £ '' . 1^УЩВТЩ^а MATHS.

tl.eo per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sals, Wanted,-etc., -» cents each 
Insertion. .... NV.

Special contracts mad A for Aime ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

The subscription rate is W.00 a year,

Jbable series of sensational occur
rence* as comprise the record of the 
ipreyfus case, The1 character of the 
charges ' against Dreyfus ; his spec
tacular degradation; his romantic im
prisonment on a desolate Maud; the; 
Bsterhazy and Zola incidébts; the prê

ta court of oommanders-in- 
chief and other high personages called 
«té witnesses, bdt appearing to 
threaten the court «Ad the nation that, 
the condemnation of. the generals 
would deprive, France of her army 
the rise and fail -of governments on. 
the Dreyfus Issue; the retirement of 
Beaurepaire from hie position on the 
beach and his appearance as a hwrter- 
teat agitator and counsel against

SON POINTING COMPANY, Dreyfus; all these incidents followed
дтдгпйДуагж,рж-н>м' by the recall of Dreyfus and the be- 

- У Manager. ginning of a new trial which to as 
V; much the trial <tf General Mercier as

„ _____ «Captain Dreyfus, make a gre-vt and 
I'HE RF,MT-yV i [iY SUN startling drama. And now w«= have

i.u'r- another tragedy and another mystery,
BT.;JOHN, N. ,B.; AUGUST 16.1Ш. ln the savage attempt 0» the life of
y "y.? ■ ... __ the brave and determined lawyer who

ihas fought the case through So many 
WHEN SШ RICHARD SPEAKS. phases. If General Mercier and his

вії- Richard Cartwright is billed for associates had not been exploiting

tune for -such a deliverance. Some dr this had not already Ytoen committed 
those wham he will address are fam- to prevent the investigation into this 
Шаг with Sir Richard as a political matter, the assassination would not be 

pàlgnèr. They will remember his connected so closely in the public mind 
condemnation some four years ago of with the fact that the Victim was Just 
the-e^pendlture of 237,000,000 on the or- -about to,-commence a cross examina- 
Ш«6ГУ -4вГУісе8 of the country. Ttiey tion -of General Mercier, It is the mis- 

< Win forgotten his denuncl- fortune of Mercier and hfe associates,
:Atk>K of. tilyipoUcy subsidizing rail- if It is not the fault of some ope of 

. flue rUftcule which Sir them, that the murder of Labor! , was 
Щ- Riÿhàÿdîiipgi» ■, wont to bestow On the' attempted .at a time when it offered
- late government because of the nuro- the only way of escape open to the

of it* paid iptideters has-Aot.yet generals from the searching 
, pàbSpd " from pùblic memory. ■' -.« examination of General

Now it happens that within a week whose conduct in the transaction has 
Ç#r. Richard Cartwright has assisted in been so répulsive to the common 
^Seeing à -supply bill which calls for sense of justice as almost to excuse 
ah expenditure on ordinary account of -the worst .suspicion against him. 
five' millions more than tile Supply „bill' 
which he denounced at almost the last 

1 public speeches made by him outside 
.of parliament.' It also happens that 
during last wpéfe біг Richard took part 
to voting trough the house a railway 
•and1 bridgé subsidy bill Involving a cer
tain liability of six And a half million, 
with . prospective liabilities two or 
three ttlmes larger. Also the records 

„.. show that SUr Richard has appeared
- within a few days as a supporter of a 

bUl to increase the number of minis
ters drawing full pay to a larger num-

I""' ber by two thgn ever it-was before.

The minister .of trade atid’ commerce 
has teen holding a portfolio which he 
declared .to he .useless when it had. the 

4 control of tiie customs and excise eer- it.
his 'colleagues 'have 

.. legislated. toCfev resp.mslbiiltiM ’ a»d' 
ou( department, but glr

■Richard to stilt minister ot trade and’ 
commerce at 27.0ЄЄ a year. ...,v ,

TSie minlerter of trade and 'commerce 
has more things to explain than he can 
make clear In one public meeting. But 

Щ he :niay 6e titpected to devote some at

tention to topee matters in which he 
Î- hah hitherto taken a deep Interest and 

4 ' with which .1*6 -to now officially con
cerned. V
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A'.'-EMiss . ;•Samuel Smeltzer also took Are, and 

■both' 'of them were completely .-..de
stroyed. Other buildings were caught horn hat. .
but not destroyed. The groom war assisted by his cou-

WOLFVILLB, N. S., Aug. 12.--F. R, sin. Dr. Fred Hogan.
Higglfts, Acadia ’M, professor of The ushers were .Marin Belluian, 
mathematics In the Indiana state : Robie Bur rill and Ed. Thereault. 
normal college at Terre Haute, to ‘ The mass was rendered by St. Ber- 
spendine a few weeks at tiie home of ; nard’s' choir, tors. Hilain Amerault,

organist. ’ 3
The wedding march was played by 

Clifford Goodwin, organist of St. 
Joseph’s church. After the marriage 
ceremony the bride held a reception In 
the drawing room of St Bernard’s 
presbytery. 6he received under an 
arch of evergreen, with background 
formed of the British and American 

Messrs. Frank Starr and Emerson flags gracefully intertwined. The
floral decorations of the reception room

sato»but If 76 cents to sent Ш ADVANCE 
the paper wilt be sent to any address 
in Canada e^ United States for one 

year.
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her father, Dr. D. F. Higgins.
Hr. Henry McCook, Sc.D., pastor of ! 

the Taberaadle PretiSyterian church 
Philadelphia, and Miss McCook, after 
a stay of two weeks at Yarmouth, are 

■ in WoltviHe.. Dr. McCook during the 
recent Spanish-American war went 
with the Pennsylvania volunteers as 
chaplain to Santiago.

■

ensure:
ft

J. W. Manchester,1 veterinary surg eon baa returned from Montreal. Those 
wishing to consult him, inquire at Hamm’s stable. Union street, St. John, 

■ 'V*. R. Union oi 
■aritlmi 
please n

Franklyn of WolfviUe, members of the 
senior class at Acadia, are taking a. bi
cycle trip to fit. John and Fredericton 
and other points in New Brunswick.

The schooner Greville, which was in
jured at Port Williams, has been re
paired, and to- -again- on the route be
tween WolfviUe and St. John. . 77 "

В A copper coin w«to recently found Oh
toda^aX36o!Ubeing"laMifled as laelt t**** Hay Crop Secured in Good Con- 

the earliest Canadian issues. -v->
Dr. and Mrs. O; S. Wallace of .Mc

Master university, Toronto, haver been
attending the wedtdng of Miss May I crop, which is above the average,, of 
Crosby at Hebron to: Dr, Alfred-Rogers excellent quality, is now nearly all se- 
of Fall ' River, Mass, and are nbw mred la condition, 
spendtog-a short time at Canaan, tiie Mts- john Barker recently opened a 
home of-Dr.-Wallaces father. > Jir 6f strawberry jam >f egceptloneUly 

1 - Wprd-Baa been received of the deàth flavor and condition that she had
of Captain Wood of Canning, master put Up ten years ago. 
of Vanderbilt’s yacht, -the Conqueror. <G- u B Miles, C. E., and Mrs. Miles
in Mediterranean waters, wherec the 9pent a few days last Week with' their

, .T6.* .relatives here. Miss Annie Covert of 
wife Of Dr. WUlardReid of Berwieli to feston and Mrs. Josephine Sargent Of 
a daughter. Mrs. Wood has been -stay- Northumberland Oo. made a short 
ing-at Berwick during the absence; of yl81t here reCentiy. Miss. Mary L. Me
ner husband. ., Ь gee and Miss Mabel Brown have re--Captain T. C. Mafsters, late of ptr, fpriied to take chàrge of 'ïhe^ réspec- 
Cheronea, who has been ill witto fever tlve щ Co. Mtos^ Maud
llL?t^h“'_Üeturned h°me to Btrits‘ Brpwn ' has gone to Maqulplt lake to 
port thto Werfc. . .jo. teach. Miss Eliza Baker to spending a

The funeral of Mrs. Henry Rankë of ^ew day3 wlth Mrs., Charles Brown. 
Щіда Square took: piace on Thursday. Mi-s. C. H. aterilng. Mrs. C. E. Huffy.

Waa prea by *T- Miss Mary Duffy and Mtos Alice Block
•peter innto, president or thé KiLgé ЙЖ?йЖ5'

Co. bmùd iff trade, has beenâppM^ed ^5

E. A Barker of the city were 
R^bJr?R„mm^tine tor w!~ heTe on Monday. Mrs. Jpdge Barker

Sf^s о^г^іптГГ^’ bto fiSn^HTSsyLndsISfrn-“cMNWALMe ІАІ day home- Francis Hicks of Boaton
the ri and Mt3a BéSSie dlowçs are staying
tiie mating, (ft the Maritime l. O.j O. wlth Mis. Gao. Clowes,-“Sunny Slope,”
dred^lêw mîmbZni w^lVglwnDth^^ Otomooto.' <*30. StephenSon of Hjtel- 
dred nëw members were given|de- roee. Mass., wtth his bride ahd A'party
grees. A Petition was^als^roceived ^ frtends came up1 on the David 
% J « Weton yesterday to Abend a day with

мшш аягагі « ajsss; **«•- «F»**-
B^WtoAk;^iulS Ab»ut eighty guests were registered 

meetitoff the electors of ; Annapilis, at у,е KiVér Side htfta since the
tiWMta Dtesee* a«r ChMtea °f the Àmong Whom were
^ Crooker. MUST Laura Wood. Boston;

^ ’Mlaà’ " ^audé- McLean.' Cambridge,
parHament wiU -,be -, invited-.-to ^ eak»i Mavs.;‘ Miss Vict"6ri«tfbfBraytey, Mpnt-
D“l| ?, ‘ ?• „ real; Mrs. H. E. WeSt, Montana; Miss

Colqnçl and Winter^of Ber-- sthel Hihée, Coricor^riNl H.; Mra T.
muda, Mia Carrite.qf Najg York, and B Baxter, Washington, D. C.; George 
Mr. Mrs. Parsons of Georgia. ; are Jackson, Colorado: Among the visitors
»Sm-w ; *■ •аТлхЗ?*” 5“

* ,, , ДІ- ш:ц. , -^M5e.^*8SÎÈSthe opinion that Cap. flbUl- demy, .were -successful in gaining win celebrate the’nüotiàls <ff Мім Liiîv
van, Mr. Vàtfçe,' W. T; R. Preston, grade "A” certigoates at the recent Drummond and Autour of 
Duncan Bole, Аг. ЙСШ^вв; M. P.. Mr. exa™iTna^t°°a: „ „ „ t .- J J settlement. ' f nr
Dan. McGlllicuddy, Щ Scalbot, Mr. 8ls Willttoi Morrison died at Ordh^cto

the conservative party* tion at St. Martins on the-16th. - SlUto
№V"‘- ? y*:'i W D’Prayer - to a medical .peactltipner

•'< ' «•- and haa eharge of,, a lympitali in
PlyarsRatgm, .Tndia. ,. Owing ,tofi 
.qaju seryicoa rendered ; to hto dau^ 
the Rajgh of Кигцраго. by a

four Aâdhion to tfto Outb Lift Reported K tTttou E^Sff fnà . 
f«toi the Capital Yesterday. : • riea in the iptarests of her profei

і r hV At a farewell meeting given Ija, ; ner
- »t.’- » m honor, vtb*, sajah also breseated, I her

FREDERICTON, Aug. 14.—James ft. witn a -handsome . dressing case as 
McNally died at hto home, Brunswick a token of esteem, 
street, at 1 o’clock this morning, after Hon.. Dr. and Mrs. Parser of Hart- 
an Illness lasting about one month, mouth are staying at the Acadia Sem- 
Deceased was one of Fredericton’s inary hotel.—Mrs. J. L. Brown. an( old 
leading merchants, having carried on resident of the town, now of Boston, 
an extensive furniture and crockery is the guest of ber* son. Ernest Brown, 
business for many years. He was 
born at Queenebury, in this county, 
fifty-eight years ago. Hto wife,, one 
daughter and three Sons survive. The 
surviving sons are Dr. H. H. McNally 
of thto city; Rev. Chas. R. McNally, 
assistant pastor of the. Baptist church 
at BroMtiine, Mass., and Theodor* 
who lives at home, i-r'iV-î

Mrs. Staples, widow of Wm. Staples 
of Marysville, died tÿto morning of 
injuries sustained from falling down 
stairs on Friday. Deceased, who waa 
eighty years old, had both arms and
cne of her legs fractured by the till. WEYMOUTH. N. S., Aug. 101-St.

The death occurred at New Mary- Bernard’s church on WedaJday 4mi- 
laM yesterday afternoon of №. Jqd- Ing, 9th inst., was the scene of activity 

Phillips. Deceased, who was fifty- aid beau# on the opdetolon of the mar- 
flve years of age, had been helpless rlage of Mtos AimiA” etotkr of 'fefrf j. 
for over nine years from paralysis. j. Sullivan, to Fierce Howard Ryan, a 

Walter Randolph, yourgest child of rising lawyer, son of the late Hon.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter S. Fisher of this Pierce Ryan of Eureka, California 
city, died at the residence of Mrs. B. Long before the appointed hour the 
K. Jones at Woodstock yesterday. The invited guéftts completely filled the 
little one was on a visit to Woodstock church, which wàs very beautifully and 
with hto mother and succumbed to an artistically decorated by the partoh- 
atteck of cholera Infantum. The ce- toners of Щ Bernard's. ; Г *" 
mains arrived here by the noon train Tjie main altar presented a very 
today sad were interred this Bf^er- pleasing sight in its rich decorations, 
boon. planté and flowers. In the nave, just

outelde the sanctuary, wàs erected an 
arch of gften 'mpss and immortelles.
From the apex of the arch 1 hung a 
large floral teii, and under thto the 
marriage ceremony was performed by 
the ЬедШег of the bride, assisted by 
Rev. i Daly of Meteghan, Rev. G.

c<*e. superior of St Ann’s college.
КеЩІ>, 8%im;rs, Annapolis;,..Mev.
John Walsh, St. Bernard’s, and Rev. B.

and duchess Igoe triinmtngb, and wore 
l apd, orange blossoms, and carried 
her right hand gn ivory covered 

prayer book.» Two charming tots,. Miss 
Mary Blagdon, cousin of the groom, 
and Mtos Maxgueritç Elderkln acted as 
train, hearers, bqth .dressed In. white.
The bride looked both beautiful g$d 
happy. L' ‘ 1 . , ,

The combiz^ed grace^l dignity of the

■
were beautiful. DonAfter the reception breakfast was 
serv’d to over one hundred guests.

The bride and groom left on the 
noon train for Eureka via Halifax, 
Niagara Falls and Great'Lakes.
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THE EVIDEfNŒ IS AGAINST IT.

Returning officer Farr toM somebody 
on elect! fen day hi West Huron that he 
voted for the "conservative candidate. 
This lends a -valued grit contemporary 
to say that Farr was a tory hired for 
the occasion.

The conclusion, that Farr was acting 
ДП the interest of the tories to open to 
these several objections: ... ... і

The government Is not employing 
conservatives as returning officers. / 

The conservatives had no particular 
reason for hiring a man to put twenty- 
one grit ballots in the box, and to tjake 
an equal number of tdry ballots out Of

\
Eer sale by F. A. YQURG, 736 Main Street, North.

• '. LATE HON. A-^L. PALMER. }g8 mentA.g^re'evldppce of a powèrful in-

“ .«*=»: a ssy’s
Attended—Resolutions by the was in truth a great lawyer,, .hi the 

Barristers’ Society. 1 personal relations of life,' 'bènea
----- n—■ . somewhat brusque aqd .abrupt man-

The last sa4 rites of. burial were ner, was concealed a kind and sympa- 
given to the remains of the late Hon. thetic nature. Ai^d further 
A. L. Palmer Saturday afternoon. , qegçl^ed. That.this resolution be re- 

The funeral was held from bis re- coi^^ uppi^ our,,minutes and copies of 
sidence, Queen square, and was at- the same' be forwarded bÿ thé secre- 
tended by a very large number of the tary to Mrs. Calmer and his daughter, 
foremost citizens- The street on both Miss Fanny Palmar, with an expres
ses and in front of the house was sion of sympathy in the time of sorrow 
crowded with citizens, who, although , a{)d "bereavement.

briefly suppléée
і of him щв one_, of the first. In the resolution by a few temark I
hto profeseion in the province. The which he eulogized the late Judge.

-іМ ®41 ' a c’ '"WM'

With ÈL H. Fickett as marshal. Mr. Skinnér, Q. C.V said 'he Was glad
The younger members of the society be was able to be present to add hto 

were in the lead and were followed by ïribüte to the memory Of Hon. A. L. 
the seniors and Queen’s counsel. ,Hte Palmer.' He had known him for many 
Honor Judge A. I. Trueman, president years, and had found him a faithful 
of the society, was in the rear. friend and adviser. It waa impossible

Impi Uslve and solemn services were for Mr. Palmer to hold a grudge 
. read, at the house by Rev, J. React against’ Anyone, as'hto tnlnd Was too 
titotbr 6f the Centenary church, „ Thfe that. Mi'.’•Skinner, expressed
hymns “Rock of Age*” and “Abide the belief that thé fruit of Mr. Palm- 
With Me,” Were sung, and the casket erto work woiild lfVe after him, and 
■was then lovingly borne from his that the younger members In the pro- 
home by Hid Honor Judge King, : His fession would reap the benefit of his 
Honor Judge McLeod, Messrs. George labors and follow" in the' path of his 
Gilbert, Q. C., J. be Wolfe Spurt,Ml* legminx. v ’ ":,v.
A. Austin and Dr. Quigley, Q.C. The A. H. Haningtorik Q. C.; could not let 
remains .were then taken to Fernhlll the resolution pas* Wttiidut adding a 
Cemetery, where services were read by few words to it. He Itâcl1 always found 
Rev. Mr. Read, and interment made. Mr. Palmer ready to adVanoé the in- 

The chief mourners Were Arthur terests Of the young students and help 
Palmer and Georgé Patiner; grandsons them along. He thoùght the lawyers 
of the deceased, ' and Philip Palmér of St. fohn owe a‘great deal to Judge 
abd Stephen Palmer, hto nephews, Palmer; because through him the 

There Was a large attendance ef equity court waà brodght to this city, 
members at tpe meeting df the Bar- As a man, as a friend, as à lawyer, as 
risters’. Society Saturday morplng, A. a judge he certainty déeervea great re- 
L^Tnieman, Q.C., president, presided, «sect. -1,
and in a few brief - remarks explained S. Alward, Q. C„ -wtohed to add bis 
the object of the meeting. Thé soci- tribute of respect also to the memory 
ety, he said, has been sadly stricken of the deceased, Mr. palmer wore his 
by death Of late. A few months ago heart on his sleeve and hto klndnesss 
it Was summoned to mourn the loss, to young men was of sabh a character 
of one of its brightest and most eue- as to endear him tb ’the ' profession, 
cessful members; Charles A. Palmer, Hto mind was too high;tor malice and 
and now they were called together to has character well worthy of emula- 
pajr their respects to hto father, the tion.
Hon. A. L. Palmer. The two were ac- The resolution Was then put by the 
knowledged leadere of the bar, and al- chairman and carried* unanimously, 
though the Hon. A. Î* Palmer was
not technically a member of the so- BRITISH LUMBER MARKET.
clety, he had occupied such a high Пгоц1аг,
Position in the irofeesion that the ^уенгоо^ аЇ,, !-sJee d^ john 
meeting had been called to pay a tri- gpmc^drol^iast^aotitb; £6 to Id to £6 1> 
bute to hto worth. «d; lower port, £6 6s 3d to £6 ]2s 6d a

,ь” ”°™ 8Х=Я$1.ТЛЯ16,Є F44E
tliQ following resolution. Stocks of N В and N S spruce and pine

Resolved, That this society desires to deals, 19,198 standard», comparé»- with 12,- 
express its deep sense of the loss eus- 1 cv^YsoÔ^stüd:

Ш8 "

rD?o^ntbZttrT^ iVSSS?
legal profession, as a legislate»' and as ards, much of which has gone t» Manche^ 
a Judge discharging-high judicial tone- h£
tions. While Judge Palmer took an wTrttody d^nd. and the deliveries 
ftotive and prominent oartin thelegis- have been fairly saüsfactoiy.but stocksare 
lative business of the house of com- ^r^ing: bowers, 
mens at Ottawa, yd his great ahtil- fcw^dSa. g
ties were more consplouously displayed appearing in stock, wlir probably go ^lar- 
In the arena of la»’. He was especi- A^T^rect into мі^пр«от^ VMuee rtgw 
ally strong as an advocate both Injury
trials and In arguments before the Blrch ^ tiecn imported more moderately: 
court. His grasp <ff legal ppindplee the deliveriea hare been to1/- Tables 
was comprehensive and acute; and dtiwerto
when called to preside in the court of hare im-
equlty his facility ід the despatch of proved!? tocki are in a moderate oompew- 
business and his readiness to spare no * (Timber Trades Journal.)
time or labor in cases coming before Now. with regard to spruce deals, though 
him, and the promptness of hto de- the has been^l^r conupar^wltn

brought tp that Court a volume ^ood^that the imports here gone away as 
of business before that unprecedented fast as they hare been landed. This etate- 
І» its hktory. It to no dieparagement m«t may, on^e
to others to say that he gave an im- ^tt^ wiH6<ii^^U%%ew ^
Brtns to toe business of the court and Went steek ^Er$T^ud«not
left upon it the impress of hto power- only the holdings in the Tt*******?*?*’
tol mind in moulding Its practiee and wh^“îSl^e»uH“-
proceedlngs. His large and varied chsr^ ^and also the new art-irals which 
knowledge of general business, hto In- are now being tended. -Almost *{«y day 
Almate acquaintance with toe indus- Sd ~mf^^oî^eîShSte^airitdy^ & 

. trial interests of the country In their atoning to itock the favertte dimensions to
itwr тал?У branches, gave him a great «rt- §Sd tor higher ргіме lateron teOm 7™-.

*ni9«, vantage in the discharge of hto duties ^тГіЬїо ^о«Гр”r?<to2tot,r”e
as an advocate and a Judge. He pos- iwery near^üe Bristol Channel, which, к 

e S sensed In a remarkable degree an such a thing had been mentioned at the
S'X’ritf'TSL"іїїті" sa»gMsax-arafess

оЯ untU the nert day, too. the V*al point of a cage. Hto Judg- scorn and derision. 4-
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Indians in Crowds Picking Blueberries 
—School Teachers on the Wing.

if

FREDERICTON.corrupt
ing Influences that «re about him. 
it tie were free to tell what has hap- 

• Jtonld in ^bubcUiiwhera he found him
self matched against suoh men as Mr. 
•Tarte, Mr. Blair and Mr. Sifton, his 
meeting would be more than lnterest- 
lAg« it would be even sensational. 
But as Sir Riehard Is prevented by his 
ttoligationgiei a pr^vy, .councillor from 
telling tiie whole truth, and as by toe 
rale ot -cabinet government he is equal
ly responsible with toe others for all

fear toot he will have nothing more 
interiating toi oifer in tiie way of 

.sons than has already been contributed
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GAHPERBÀÛX STATION, ; Queens 

Є- ЩмЩЬ 12.-The fwjers in ,this lo- 
caltty have about finished haying. The 
hay crop to thé beat knron .for years.

N. Foster Thorns left this morbhig: 
to take charge ot the school in Boles- 
totvn.—Miss Lottie. Howard returns to 
Fredericton Junictlon to assume 
tcharge of the primary department- of 
the school there.—Tiie school, in dis
trict No. A. Blissville, Sunbury Co., 
opens under the charge j pf Miss Edith 
Ï. Eddy of Bathurst, N. B.

On Sunday evening,, 6th inst., Rev. 
W, H- Ferry -, of Hampstead preached 
in the Frey Baptist church at Patter
son settlement. The ' church wm 
crowded.

A large number of Indians have 
qome. to Gaspereaux station to pick

ySbeberri* 1 Ц ІЩІррІрнрИ
Mrs. Robert Anderson of Arm

strong’s Corner is visiting her son 
Harry, of this -jlace.

Mr. and . Mrs. Wm. J.Whittaker are 
repbivlng congratniations of friends 
on toe arrival of a young son.

Cm Wednesday, 10th inst., Joseph 
Flower’s horse became frightened at e 
passing bicycle and ran away. The 
.horse was attached to a wagon loaded 
with blueberry crates, which 
thrown off and toe Wagon was badly 
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We regret to have to, report the 

death «t Mrs. (Dr) Perry Bowles at 
her residence on. Main street on Sun
day morning, of paralysis of the 
brain. Шв. Bowles was a Miss Morse 
of Paradise. Much sympathy is; felt 
•for Dr. Bowles and the son and young 
daughter in their heavy sorrow. !

v MARRIED at .Weymouth.

The Sister of Hev. Fatoer Sullivan 
Weds a Californian. j
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COUNSEL "FUR DREYFUS SHOT.

Thé attempted assassination of M. 
Labori. toe1 able Advocate for Dreyfus,

M ànother tiAk in a chain of the most 
extraordtimry sequence of events that 
ever,put a nation to shame. We mAy 
suppose that the French people as a 
whole do not want an innocent man 
punished for the crimes of another.
Much less dp they desire to see the 
punishment Inflicted by men high in 
office, who have made themselves ac
cessories to thé crime of bearing false 
witness. It is not yet established 
that Dreyfus to innocent. But it has 
long since been established that 
was convicted by evidence that was 
partly perjured and partly forged.
•The generals may have been the vic
tims of imposition gad of panic at 
that time. That waa noi A crime on 
their part. But when afterward, in 
«tier to save their credit with toe le*e 
army and the nation, they sought to 
support the conviction by evidence, 
part of which was prepared at toe 
Instigation of high personages, and 
part of which .the generals knew to 
be false, they began that career 
which has brought discredit to them
selves and sbame to toe government 
and the people who believed in them.
No novel;WM ever written which con
tained euob an aetoillehing and impro-
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RICHIBUCTO, N. в;, Aug. 14.—The 
Norwegian barkentine India was tow
ed in on Saturday >: by 
Frederick A. She is discharging bai- , 
tost at R. O’Leary’s wharf and will 
load with lumber for Odward Walker. 

£ étéatoer ^çaileua went south a
few days ago .with R A. Chapman, 
fishery Inspector,- on-board.

Tb* Masonic teateraity ,are prepar
ing to held a , big entertainment on 
Thursday.

the steamer
be LAMB!

;."2
No other man in New Brunswick can 

claim the honor of starting so’ many 
young men on successful careers as the 
Principal of the St. John Burinées Col- 

Almost every clerical position 
here, worth having, is held by Ms grad- 
uatee.—Dally Telegraph, *

Cataloguée containing terms, courses 
of study, etc., mailed to shy address.
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5ssr І’іNow is the 
Time to Enter
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Mixed Paint
thfet oontrins the right ingredients, the right amount 
ot each, mixed right, to better paint than any man 
stir Up with a stick out of the raw materials. When a 
man buys some white lead and aoxna oil and mixes 
«une point and “guesses to wUl do,” he to as much be
hind the times as a woman who should grind her own 
groin into flour. Тим вмж/іщія-тшлмв Рлінті 
contain whit» lead—Jbst enough— because White lead 
is one Ingredient of good paint. They contain some 
zinc—not- too much—because g6od paint feqhlfes else. 
They are the best palnU made Unlay, because the beet 
materials, best machinery end most ekfilfhl workmen 
are employed In making them. r

The Sherwin-Williams Paints ,
$^вГоЖ2в^п?ГіЖв^о?ГГо^ S

and decorative painting, Qet the rfgh™ 
kind for your work. “Paint Points,"

_____  the book We send free, will help
you to paint wisely and well.

ujnrrr ■ r sn 5> THE SHERWIWILUAMS CO., 6WHITE LEAD * Paint and Color Makers, Л^a!r,
bat wiU " .ч:Е“HP”

ZINC
needeteoa 
spreads well 

but will 
not toefe r
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